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MTNUTES

North Dakota State ûùater ConmLssion
Blsmarck, North Dakota

December 3, 1990

MEMBERS PRESEl|llT:
LÍeutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl
Sarah Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Àgrfculture, BfsmarckJoyce Byerly, Member from ülatford Cl_ tyJacob Gust, Member from lrlest FargoWÍIllam Lardy, Member from D ÍckinsonDaniel Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman Rude1, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from BismarckDavid sprynczynatyk, state Engineer and chr-ef Engineer-secretary, North Dakota state úùater commissi""I giÀ*arck

The North Dakota State lrlatercornmission held 
_ 
a m_eetÍng at the Holiday rnn, Bismarck, NorthDakota, on December 3, 1990. chairman, Lièutenant Governor Lroydomdahr, calIed th_e _meeting to order at 9 : oo AIyt, ."d - 

requestedstate EngJ-neer_ ?ttd chief Engineer-secretary, David sprynczlmatyk,to call the ro].t

MEMBER ABSENT:
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot

OTHERS PRESET{:T
I,ùater Commission Staff Membersximately 75 peopte in attendance

State
Appro

The attendance
offices (filed

interested Ín agenda items

register is on flre fn the State ütrater commisslonwith officiat copy of minutes).

The meeting was recorded to asslst in compiration of the minutes.

APPROVAL oF AGENDA There belng no addltionat items
for the agenda, the Chairmandectared the. agenda approved and iequested secretarySprynczynatyk to present the agenda.
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CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
OF OCTOBER 1, 1990 MEETING -
APPROVED

The minutes of the October 1,
1990 meeting urere approved by
the followlng motlon:

It rdas moved by ComnJ.ssioner Vogel,
seconded by Commissioner Lardy, and
unanlmously carried, that the ml.nutes
of the October 1, 1990 neetlng be
approved as circulated.

INTRODUCTION oF JULIE KRENZ, Julle Krenz, Asslstant ÀttorneyAssrsrANT ATTORNEY GENERAL General-, was introduced. Jurtè
has been assLgned to the State
üüater Commlssion to replace pat

stevens, who accepted employment with the state Tax Deþartment.Julie uras emptoyed with the state l,eglsrative council and hasprevious experience on water issues

AGENCY FINANCIAL STATEMENT - Secretary Sprynczynatyk pre-1989-1991 APpRopRrATroN sråTUs sented and discussed the pro-
gram Budget Expenditures andPrograms/Projects Authorized, dated october 3r, r9Þo.

AGENCY FINANCIAL STATEMENÎ - At thE COMNiSSiON'S OCtObCr I,199I-1993 BUDGET REQUEST STATus r99O meetJ.ng, .opi"à of the
budset ror rhe reel-ree3 blennr ^"T^äï"ur1it"îo",it"u:t 

,rtf"t ù3å3:äreguest has been reviewed by the Governor's office and the fLnalbudget will be rereased on December 6, 1990. secretarysprynczynatyk stated it appears _the agency's executlve budgetwilL remai.n about the same 
-for the rggi-1993 biennium as it isfor the current biennium.

STATE T{ATER MANAGEUENT Gene Krenz, PlannÍng Dfvlsl.on
PIJAN UPDATE Director for the Siate Water(St¡lC Project No. 322) CommlssJ_on, reported the State
committee herd__its organfzatf.on ,::"$å3:Commfssioners üIiIIl_am lardy and appotntedto serve on the Steerfng õommit ate l{atercommission. other members of th r Committee incrude Howard olson,Pam Dyer, Fletcher poling, Alfred underdahl, nobert aroashaug,Leon Dubourt, Dr. Jay Leítch and Brenda SchLl.i.

update r^'Írr invorve documenti.s tnlh:r:t:l: .îffi-i:lfin"i:i:r"lå1
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qulrements and assertlng to the extent posslble North Dakotarsclaim to the waters of the Missouri River. Mr. Krenz said agreater emphasj.s T-fll be placed on econonlc development than wasdone in the 1983 State Water p1an.

Commissioner Lardy commented heis preased to be a member of the State l,rlater r':ánagtement plansteering Committee and rooks forward to the charreríges of thecommittee- He reiterated the overarr objective of the stateI¡Iater Ptan to reconflrm trlorth Dakota's commLtment to waterdeveropment for economLc development and to again lay claÍm tothe Missourí River water that ftows through tÉe Statå of NorthDakota.

SOUTH!{EST PIPELTNE PROJECT -
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION STATUS
(Swc Project No. 1296)

136

Tim Fay, Manager of the South-
west Pipellne proJect, present-
the foltowing constructÍon
status report:

Mr. Krenz saLd the State WaterManagement update l_s scheduled in May, Igg2, and
!h. final report wl_Ìl b Ig93 - ieglslativeSession. Copie: 9-f a map nvolvemenl regionsof the state and the ti¡ne critl_ca1 elementsof the updating process vrere distributed.

Intake Sta Con t1-rl3-re
inspection

The intake pump s ion rece ved S pre-on October 24, I99O. The constructÍon is completewith minor cleanup and repairs remaS-ning. Two maJor Í tems remainto be completed3 two 600 HP pumps that have been returned to thefactory for adjustment; and, a 24-inch valve that Ls yet to beadded to the discharge 1ine. Mr. Fay said both ltems wtlt becompleted some time thfs winter. Painting, hydrostatic testing,and instaltati.on of the cathodfc protectfon system 1n the rawwater reservolr have brought that component to completion.

4-L Mr. Fay reported that
Station: Contract
on s uraconcrete work at the Dodge pump station, Contract 4-L, arefinished. The pump canlst ers are l_nstal1ed. The steel buildinglvas de livered to the site in mi-d-October. The maln structuralmembers vrere erected and then it $¡as discovered that theshop-priming of the steeI !ûas defective. the steel wasre -palnted j-n ptace and fs now in an acceptable condition. ütrork$tI 11 continue on the steel bulldlng and It 1s hoped that l_t wiIIbe enclosed before winter sets in, all owing assembly andinstaLtatÍon of the pump J-ng equipment when tt arrives.
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Contract 4 -2 5-1 Mr. Fay said
Richardton Sta

ld1ng a tonsu ered same defective paint ing as dÍd the one at Dodge,although the bu l-ld1ng at Rj.chardton had not yet been erectedlrlarehou se space vras rented and the steeI r¡ras re-paLnted fnsLde.hlork continues on the foundation and structural concrete. Mr.Fay said enough is in place to permi t assembJ.tng the butlding andcont fnuing the concrete work insLde, which should atlowconstruction to continue dur ing the winter months Assembly ofthe steel reservoir floor walls, and knuckl e are complete. Íùorkon the roof i_s nearty f inished as lvelL. PaÍntÍng of thl-sfaclllty shoutd be possibte next spring whenever weatherconditions permit.

East Dickfnson ReservoLrÇottragt = 5-2 - The pre-finaJ-
l_ndlcatect some pafntlng touch_upSlnce the same contráctor istransmisslon Ifne segrment f ntransferred to that conlract and

inspecti on of thl-s reservolr
and requl.red other minor items.currently workfng on the mal.nDlckinson, these items wereContraot 5-2 was completed.

Main TransmissLon LLne:Mr. Fay reported on n an onsed very well. The contracto r has less than onemj-le before connectíng to Contract 2-3Bl on the east end.Connection may take place yet thts year, but if j.t does not,there will be arnple time to complete the contract next season.Problems with utilitie s have been much less numerous and serÍousthan expected, mainly due to the cooperatlon between thecontractor and the various utflities, including the City ofDickinson.

SOUTIITdEST PIPET.INE PROJECT .
SOUTHIdEST ¡TATER AUTHORITY
(SIdC project No. L?96)

M": Fay reported the SouthwestSlater Authority met on November15, 1990 and discussed severalitems, lncluding proposed teg_authority. Rural water serviðethe area between Dicklnson anat

islation to create asign-up efforts have
Medora.

permanent
begun fn

SoUTHI^,EST PIPELINE PROJECT _ Fina1 desfgn of the facl_IitlesDESTCN OF FUTURE COMPoNENTS between Dickfnson and Medora(sh'c Project No. r'g6) is under.way. Mr. Fay said theaction of the State Water Com_mission at lts.oct-obe-r L, 1990 ,n 
"hn! àuthorizing modificationof the deslgn standards rå being imprenenteil fn this work.

December 3, l9g0
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SOUTHúùEST PIPELINE PROJECT - The process of selectLng a data
TELEMETRY CONTROL SYSTEU handlfng and telemetry system
(SúùC ProJect No. L736) has begun. The selection wfII

be made by a selectlon commlt-
tee, which met on November 13, 1990. A path study of the radio
communications system has been completed and with that
information, the final blddfng documents can be prepared. Mr.
Fay said the committee will meet again in early December to make
final review of these documents. The goal of the committee 1s to
have the control system functional, Íf not complete, by the falt
of 1991.

SOUTHI{EST PIPELINE PROJECT - Mr. Fay indicated several com-
FLUORIDE CONCEI{IRATIONS IN munLtles fn southwestern North
MUNICIPAL I{ATER SUPPI¡IES Dakota u¡ere recently given
(SúüC ProJect No. 1736) "Notlce of Víolatlon" by the

EnvÍronmental Protectfon Agency
for the Levels of fluorl-de ln thelr water supplles. Some of
these citíes will eventually be served by the pipeline, however,
they are expected by EPÀ to take some actLon sooner than the
project can serve them under current expectations. These
communitles are: Dodge, Halliday, Gladstone and Mott. A
treatment plant would be needed to serve Dodge, Hal'lLday and
Gladstone. Transmission lines to the Mott area ere not included
untÍI Phase 6 under the current phased development plan. Mr. Fay
said this subject wilt undoubtedty receive further consideration
and dfscussíon 1n the near future.

SOUTHSTEST PIPEIJINE PROa'ECT - Secretarl' Sprynczynatyl< dlscus-
DISCUSSION RELATM TO sed the Envlronmental Protec-
Í¡ATER TREATMENT tion Àgencyrs 'rNotl'ces of Vfo-
(SWC Project No. 1736) lation" for the levels of

fluorlde which have been lssued
to several municipalities in southwestern North Dakota. Although
some of the cities will eventually be served by the Southwest
Pipeline Project, they are expected by EPA to take some actlon
sooner than the proJect can serve them under the current
expectations. He said Ít wiJ-l be necessary to make decisions in
the near future relative to the water treatment facilitLes for
the ptpeline project in order to satLsfy the requirements of EPÀ.

that the Water Treatment
ProJect be reactl-vated.

It sras
Conmittee for

suggested, and agreed
the Southwest Pipeline

December 3, 1990
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GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Secretary Sprynczynatyk report-
PROJECT UPDATE AND FISCAL ed on the activities of the
YEAR 1991 BUDGET Garrison Diversfon Jol-nt Tech-
(SWC Project No. 237) nical Committee. The Committee

consists of representatives of
the Unlted States and Canadian Federal Governments for the
purpose of addressing the íssue of biota transfer from the
Missourl River Basfn to the Hudson Bay Dralnage BasÍn. The
commÍttee completed its report in November, L99O whtch has been
presented to the two Governments. A meeting of the two
governments is scheduled in ülashÍngton, DC next week to conslder
the report and, hopefulty, make a recommendation for the project
regarding biota transfer.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
Congress has appropriated S35 miJ-J-Íon for the Garrison DlversLon
ProJect Ln l-ts 1991 FY budget. The signing of the appropriation
íncluded a statenent by the Presldent addressing the Garrison
Diversion ProJect. The statement said the adminÍstration had
reviewed the project and only supports those portions of theproJect that are not related to the delivery of water for
irrigatíon. The statement atso lndicated the polfcy of the
administration is not to support any further irrigation
development fn the country that fs subsLdfzed by the Federal
Government. Secretary Sprynczynatyk commented the statement is
general and the Lntent 1s unclear at thfs tlme. He safd "thfs Ís
a disappoíntment because írrígation is the greatest and most
important part of the Garrison Dlversion ProJect. "

one of the ímpacts of
reduced staff level at
Reclamatíon 1n Bisnarck.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk said
reduced federal budget w1l1 be a
project office of the Bureau of

the
the

The activLties of the Garrison
Diverslon Conservancy District Executive Board vùere discussed,
includÍng negotlations for the operation and maintenance of the
system as Ít now exists and in the future.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN PRoJEcr - Jeffrey Mattern, MR&r ú{ater
MR&r I{ATER SUPPLY PROGRAM UPDATE Suppry Program coordlnator, re-
(s$tc Project No. 237-3) ported there are 116 programs

1n the different phases of the
MR&r l,rlater suppry Program. This incLudes 44 proJects in theinitiar appricatlon phase, 34 projects in the preliminary
engineering phase, 24 in the feasibirlty phase, 4 in the deslgn
and constructLon, and I0 projects completed.

December 3, f99O
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Mr. Mattern stated the most
recent application was submítted from the Lake Sakakawea úüater
Users AssociatLon, involving 32 homes near Plck Ctty. Thfs
cooperative has an intake on Lake Sakakawea, with a 3-inch
pipeline running to the dlstrlbution system. The low levels of
the J.ake have exposed approxlmatety 40 feet of the pípeline and
the water leve1 is only a few feet over thelr pump and Lntake.
They are currently workfng wtth Pick Ctty to determine if a bulk
service could be obtaÍned by constructing a nerd 6-lnch supply
line, wJ-th a total cost of SI20,OO0.

Mr. Mattern stated the southernportion of the Missouri lùest Rural lùater Proj ect had the
potentJ-al for a jotnt project wJ-th the Standing Rock Indlan
Reservation. After some additÍonal review by the engineers, it
was determined that provÍding a water supply from the Standing
Rock hlater Supply project would cost more than provJ.dfng servLce
from the Missouri West System. Mr. Mattern said, along with
several other factors l-nvorved wl-th the tlmfng of the Standfng
Rock project, Morton County decÍded to drop the fnvestlgatLon of
the joint proJect at thl-s tl-me.

Mr. Mattern reported that
Ramsey County Rural Water has been cooperatfng srith the Sl-ouxTribe at the Fort Totten Indian ReservatÍon and the Ctty of
Devj-Is Lake on developing a jotnt water supply project. Theparties involved have decided a project evaluation report should
be conducted on the benefits and cost of JoÍnt water supptyfacirities. Mr. Mattern said that the city of Devits Lakeinitíarry had second thoughts about the proJect but has recentry
decided to participate in the evaruatl-on report. Mr. Matternsaid the partJ.es lnvolved wLll be requestlng fundfng assl-stancefrom the MR&r water suppry project for the proJect evaluation
report.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT .
CONTINUED CONSIDERATION OF
CONTRACT FUNDS FOR MCI¡EAN-
SHERIDAN RURAL I{ATER SUPPLY
(S$rC ProJect No. 1782)

serves the area of Turtle Lake,
several rural water users.

The McI¡ean-SherLdan Rural tùater
Supply Project, Phase I dedica-
tlon was hetd on October 23,
1990. Secretary Sprynczynatyk
safd thls phase of the proJect
is essentlally complete and

McClusky, Coleharbor, Denhoff and

The McLean-Sheridan Jolnt üIater
Resource Board prevíously requested funds from the Contract Fundfor the constructÍon of the Mclean-Sheridan Rural lrlater Supp1y
Proj ect. This request r¡ras presented at the December 6 , 1989
hlater commission meeting, but due to the fundlng situation of the

December 3, f990
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state at that tJ.me, actlon on the request was deferred. Secretary
Sprynczynatyk stated the service area involved Coleharbor andDenhoff and thelr surroundJ.ng areas. presently, the
Mclean-sheridan project has received approval for S5o2,zsO from
the State Iùater CommlssLon. Final cost estimates Lndlcate state
eligible costs of ël-,27t,7OO, wfth SO percent being $635,950.Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated this would requíre an addLtionalgrant of $133,100 and would come from existing carryover funds
that resurts from the repayment by the reductLon of the
subsequent grant.

ft was the recommendatlon ofthe State Engineer that the State üIater Commission approve 50percent of the non-federal eligl-bre costs, not to exceed S63s,gsofrom the contract Fund, for the Mclean-sherfdan fùater SupptyProject. The addÍtional S133,I00 would be from the Contract fund
carryover funds and would be contlngent upon the avaflablfJ.ty of
funds.

It was moved by Comnlssfoner Byerly and
seconded by Corurissioner Lardy that the
State 9üater CommissLon approve 5O percent
of the non-federal eligible costs, not to
exceed $635,85O from the Contract Fund,
for the McLean-Sheridan lùater Supply proJect.
The additional $133,100 shall be fro¡¡ the
Contract Fund carryover funds, and shall be
contingent upon the availabtlity of funds.

Co¡¡nrfssfoners Byerly, Gust, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairnan Ondahl
voted aye. There !ùere no ney votes. The
ChaLrman declared the notion unanl.nously
carrl.ed.

NORTHIilEST ¡'REA SIATER suppLy rhe Northwest Àrea tfater suppry
TNTEGRATTON sruDY UPDATE rntegratJ_on study Ffnar neþórt
(stÀtc project No. 232-4) was álstrfbuted to the Commis_

síon mernbers for their ínfor-mation. DaIe Frink, Director of the Engineering DivÍslon for thestate ütrater commission, briefed ¡the members -on the Executive
Summary report, and the minutes of the Northwest Àrea f'Iatersuppry Àdvisory committee meeting herd on october 22, r9go.

Mr. Frink reported on a meetì-ngherd November 20, r99o to discuss how to proceed wtth theproject. He saíd it was decided by the Advtsory committee tointroduce legislatlon thls Legislativè sessíon whÍðh would create

December 3, 1990
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a formar cltize-ns advlsory commlttee and tayout the frameworl< forthe project. rt was arsð decided that t¡re state EngÍneer wourdrecommend an atlocation of S2oo,ooo frorn tte nesources Trust Fundfor the project.

coNsrDERATroN oF ALLocATToN oF Secretary sprynczynatyk stated1991-1993 REsouRcEs TRusr FtND section s7-5r.r-07.r of the
quires that the State ülater IÎ:funding from the Resources Trus :::-I¡later CoaLLtion l_n preparation 'ï:¡Ðthe request submittèd by the 993biennium from the Reeolurces - omirrÍon. ¿.o

Contract Fund:
General proJects

_ HydrologÍc Investigations
Southwast pj_peline pioject
Devils Lake FeasÍbl_Iity StuaySouris River Flood Conlrol eioject
yReI_ htrater Supply program
Northwest Àrea lùater Suppfy StudyMaple Rfver Dam
S[rlC ÀdminÍstration

Millfon
Millfon
Ml-11lon
Million
MÍ11ion
Mltli.on
MÍ11ion
MiIllon

S 4.1
o.5
9.O
L.2
r.8
2.O
o.2
4.O

o

Total 522.9 MitlÍon

the funai.ns reporr musr be o""::t:T"ä" t3"1,Îjr""xî1"r1rn:;åå
Fund. The Office of Managãment;ing this at S9.g mÍttÍon; -which
revenues; S600,000 of lnterest

sented ror the commrssrorr,,s 
""_"=tå::":?å" rig"äî."&î:"J rEï;Engineerrs request for funding f.ñ-lh¿--n""ou""". Trust Fund forthe 199I-1993 -blenntum:
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Contract Fund:
General Projects
Hydrologic Investlgatlons

Southwest Pipeline Project
Devlls Lake Feasl-bLlfty Study
Souris Ríver Flood Control
MR&I l,{ater Supply Program
Northwest Àrea Water SuPPIy StudY
Maple Rl-ver Dam
St¡tC Administratlon

s 1.8
0.5
r.o
o.8
1.8
1.O
o.2
o.5
2.3

Mí11ion
Mflllon
MiIlion
Mitllon
Mi]'lLon
MÍ].Ilon
Million
Milll-on
Miltion

TotaI S9.9 Ml-I1Lon

DaIe Frink Provided the
CommÍssion members with a background briefing of each proJect for
which funding from the Resources Trust Fund has been requested.
He stated that the Office of Management and Budget directed the
request to include an amount of approximately S2.3 míllion to
support a part of the functions of the State l{ater CommissJ-on,
which would essentlally go towards the involvement of the State
hlater Commission in project development.

In discussion of the State
Englneer's recommendatfon to request 52.3 mfllfon from the
Resources Trust Fund for State Water Commission administration,
concern was expressed there may be lega1 ramifLcatlons l-nvolved
and that it may be appropriate to seek an Attorney Generalrs
opinton regarding expenditures from the Resourcês Trust Fund.

Fay [ùax1er, representlng the
Vùater CoalÍt1on, explalned that the Coatition went on record in
opposition to the $2.3 mÍI1ion reguested by the State Engineer to
use Resources Trust Funds for State l¡later CommissLon
admÍnistration. Mr. Waxler explained that the t{ater Coalition
felt the intent of the June 6th, 1990 ConstltutLonal Measure \ùas
to set aside al-l of the money Ln the Resources Trust Fund
specifically for the construction of water resource proJects and
alternate energy sources. He sel-d the útater Coalltlon does not
beLieve that the money in the Resources Trust Fund is intended to
go towards agency operation costs, whích arê generaÌty provided
for in the General Fund.

rt was moved by Conmissioner Vogel and
seconded by Co¡n¡rissioner Gust that the
State Í{ater Commission direct the State
Engineer to arrange for an Attorney Generalrs
opínion on whether money from the Resources
Trust Fund, establÍshed pursuant to 1989

December 3, I99O



CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FROM
TOI'¡NER COUNTY ÚùATER RESOURCE
DISTRICT TO COST SHARING IN
CONSTRUCTION OF HIDDEN
ISTAND COULEE
(St'¡C Project No. L7O2)

.l44

A reguest recelved from the
Towner County lrtrater Resource
DLstrict $ras presented for the
Commissionrs conslderation to
cost share in the constructLon
of the HLclden Island Coulee.

House Concurrent ResolutLon xo. 3022, as
approved by the voters at the June 12, 1990
prlmary electLon, DêY be used for operatLonal
expenses of the State ülater Co¡missLon-

The Chafrnan called for a voice vote on
the motion. The Chal.rman stated the record
shall índicate all nenbers present voted
aye; there liras no opposítion exPressed;
and declared the motíon unaninously carrLed-

It $tas moved by Commissíoner Lardy and
seconded by Comnissloner Byerly that the
State ûùater CoIuríssion adopt the
recomnendatíon of the State EngLneer
for fundfng fronr the Resources Trust
Fund for the 199I-1993 bfennLr¡m. Resources
Trust Fund Report attached hereto ae
APPENDIX I'A'T.

CournissionerE Byerly, Gust, Larõy'
Narlock, Rudel, SI¡aeth, Vogel, and
Chairnan Omdahl voted aye. There were
no nay votes. The Chairman declared
the motion unanimously carried.

Cary Backstrand, Chief of the
Regulatory Sectfon of the State Water Commíssion, presented the
project background. In 1980, the State t{ater Comml-sslon
completed a prelimlnary engÍneerfng study and made a number of
recommendatj-ons to alleviate flooding on the downstream reaches
of Hidden IsIand CouLee in Towner County. The recommended
alternatÍve v¡as construction of a flood control dam in Rolette
County. Because of costs, Towner and Rolette Countíes gtere not
in a posÍtÍon to implement the recommended plan.

Mr. Backstrand explained a
second alternative that would provÍde some flood relief at a much
lower cost invoÌving channelization along the lower end of Hidden
Island Coulee. Rolette and Towner Countles have proceeded to
develop a project in-line with thís alternative. Since channel-
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ization witt impact flows in canada, the two county boards joinedwith the canadian Munfclpatity of Roblin in develðping a pioject
on both sfdes of the border. The proJect on the Canadlan slde ofthe border has been approved by cãnadian authoritÍes and ispresently under constructLon. Rolettê and Towner County üIaterResource Boards agreed to participate in the necessary excavationin canada to ensure an outtet for their proJect. The countyboards agreed to provide Szs,ooo toward the -canadfan proJect.since the s75,0o0 is for ex¡avation of an outret,- iI isconsidered an erigible proJect cost under current State üIaterCommission guidelines .

The drain permÍt is currentlybeing processed, however, the acres of wetlands that may bãimpacted by the project have not been determfned. Àt theCanadl-an border, the ttidden rstand Coutee crosses land undereasement to the US Ffsh and Wl-ldlLfe Servfce. The Toerner Countyhlate g wtth the US Ftsh and tr¡ÍlallifãServ across easement lands. It fsthe Water Resource Board to developrePl any wetland losses, slmÍIar tótheMr. s Êhe ii"ri."i" :åä. fiiiåïTI¿services completes their impact anarysis, the drain permitprocess cannot be completed.

excluding r.and righte and admi 3j;current State ÍIater Commfssion g SOOis. eligÍble for 40 percent õ ofeligible costs would be S6I,OOO.

It vras the recommendatLon of
!1. State EngÍneer that the State Trlater CommLssion cost share in40 percent of eligible costs, not to exceed S6I,OOO, in theHidden rsland coulee project, contfngent upon ttre avãirattrtty orfunds.

Kent Vesterso, Chairman of theTowner county hrater Resource Board, indicateá they have beenworking on this project for a rong time. He said thè proJect isworthy of the commissi.on's support and requested -favorabte
consideration of thej-r request for- funding.

::"äffi "ä"iliu"3L::H*::"ffiä"ìnffi:i ;il:State hlater CornmfssLon approve cost sharingín 40 percent of eligíbtã-project costs,not to exceed 56I,000 fron the Contract Fund,for the Hidden rsland couree. Thr.s motr.on sharrbe contingent upon the availability of funds.
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CONSIDERATION OF REqUEST FROM
BARNES COI'NTY TdATER RESOI'RCE
DISTRTCT FOR COST SHARINC
IN SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING
AND CLEARING PROJECT
(SWC Project No. f816)

146

À request recefved from the
Barnes County l{ater Resource
Dfstrict $ras presented for the
Conmisslonrs consLderatlon to
cost share ín a snagging and
clearing proJect along the
Sheyenne River.

The Chalrman called for a vofce vote on the
motion. The Chairman stated the record
shall indicate all members present voted
aye; there !ùas no oppositíon expressedi
and declared the motíon unanLnously carried.

Cary Backstrand stated theproJect lnvolves snagglng and cteart-ng approxÍmately t1 rÍvermiles. This project is following the recommendation of the 1981state l¡trater commissLon's preliminary englneerlng report on the
sheyenne River. This winter's proJect would be the thlrd phase.
The Dlstrl-ct has compreted approximately 20.2 river mites in thefirst two phases which $rere cost shared by the state water
Commission.

The cost estimate indLcatesconstructlon costs of S4S,4OO and engfneerJ_ng costs of S7,600,for a totar proJect cost of S53,000. Mr. Backstrand stated al1costs are erigLbre for 25 percent cost sharing, whLch wourd
amount to $rg,2so. Engfneering and J.nspectÍon wirr be done bythe State l{ater CommÍseLon staff, therefore, those costs would béconsidered part of the state ülater commLssl-on t s share. The
amount required from the Contract Fund would be $5,650.

It was the recornmendation ofthe State Englneer that the State ütrater CommÍssion approve 25percent cost sharlng of erÍgibte project costs, incrudingengineerlng and inspection, not to excàecl sr3,2so, with the
amount from the contract Fund not to exceed S5,6so, contingent
upon the avallabillty of funds.

Terry Bryn, Chairman of the
Barnes county ûùater Resource Board, brfefly dlscussed the proJect
and urged the Commissfonrs favorable consLderation of the ?unáing
request.

It was moved by ConnissLoner Narlock
and seconded by Commfssl.oner Lardy
that the State lùater CommLssion approve
cost sharing of 25 percent of eligible
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A request recelved, from the
Richland County iùater Resource
DistrLct $res presented for the
Commissionrs consideratl_on for
cost sharf.ng Ln the úJtId RLce
Rlver snagging and clearing
proJect in Richland County.

proJect costs, Íncluding engLneerLng
and inspection, not to exceed S13,250,with the amount from the Contract Fundnot to exceed $5,650, for the Sheyenne
River snaggÍng and clearing proJect in
Barnes County. Thfs motl.on shall be
contLngent upon the avaLlabtlLty of funds.

The Chairman called for a voice vote
on the motion. The Chai¡man statedthe record shall indicate aII memberspresent voted eye; there was no opposÍtl.on
expressed; and declared the motLon
unanimously carried.

Cary Backstrand presented theproject, which involves snagging and ètearing 36 rfüer mLtes. rnthe falr of 1989, the sta:be ñater commission entered into aninvestigation agreement wLth the Richland County ûûater ResourceDistrict for the investigatÍon of exlsting condl.tlons on the wlrdRicê Rlver and for the deveropment of' cost estimates for aproject. ÀpproxÍmatery 85 rivei mlles !,rere inventorLect. Lastwinter, 48.5 river miles from the border with cass county to thesouth end of sectl-on 26-133-49 ùere compreted. The remainlng 36ml-Ies will be completed this winter

cons icates
for 6'4]-0'
25 Ie for
Ensi t,;,ii3;
commission staff, therefore, those costs wourd be considered partof the State úùater Commfssj-onrs share. The amount requfred fromthe Contract Fund would be SS2,34O.

It hras the recommendation ofthe State Engj'neer that the State lrlater CommissÍon epprove Zspercent of erig_ible costs, íncl-uding engineering and inþection,not to exceed 578,750, with the amouãt fiom the Contract Fund notto exceed s52,340, contingent upon the availabirtty of funds.
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Ítfltiam Krause, ChaÍrman of the
Richtand County lrtrater Resource Board, showed pictures of the
proJect and requested the CommlssLon's favorable consLderatLon of
their funding request,

It was noved by ConmLssfoner Voge1 and
seconded by ConnfssLoner Gust that the
State fùater Conmission approve 25 percent
cost sharLng of eligÍble proJect costs,
including engÍneering and inspectÍon,
not to exceed 578,750, with the amount
from the Contract Fund not to exceed
S52,34O, for the ûfild Rice Snagging and
CJ.earfng Project in nichland County.
This motion shall be contingent upon
the avaLlabLlity of funds.

The ChalrÍran called for a volce vote
on the motion. The Chairman stated the
record shall índLcate all nenber.s present
voted aye; there !ûas no opposLtLon expressedi
and declared the motíon unaninously carríed.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF REQUEST At the October 1, 1990 meetlng,
FOR COST SHARING FROM RESOURCES the State Water Commission ap-
TRUST FUND FOR SHEYENNE RMR proved a revlsed allocation
FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT, PHASE II from the Resources Trust Fund
(S9JC Project No. L344) that fncluded S9O0,OO0 for the

Sheyenne River Ftood Control
Project. This is an increase of S400,O00 from prior atlocatLons.

Secretary Spa.fmczynatyk pre-
sented a reguest for the CommLssionrs consideration from the
Southeast Cass lrlater Resource Board that the remaLnJ.ng S4OO,0O0
of the orÍglnat S900,000 request be approved for Phase II of the
Sheyenne Rfver ftood Control troJect. Ptrase II consists of the
Horace to l¡Iest Fargo portion of the project currently under
construction. The proJect incurred some addLtl-onal costs due to
a design change by the Corps of EngÍneers. The deslgn change
included a wider bottom wfdth for the dlversion channel, which
increased the costs for bridges and land acqulsltlon by an
estimated S530,OOO. Secretary Sprynczynatyk said this request
would bring the total commitment from the State lrlater Commfsslon
to 5900,OOO for Phase II. The State lùater Commissíon atso
contrj-buted $2,358,OOO for phase I of the proJect.
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It sras the reco¡nm€ndatÍon of
the State Engineer that the State lrlater Commisslon approve the
additl-onaI expendlture of S4O0,OOO for Plrase II of the Sheyenne
River Flood Control Project, contingent upon the avaÍlabLlity of
funds.

Ill¡ater Resource
requested the
request.

Danfel Twichell, Southeast Cass
District, furtlrer dlscusseCl the proJect and
Commission's favorable consideration of the

It was noved by ConnLssfoner Narlock and
seconded by Cornnissioner Gust that the
State Water Corn¡rLssLon approve the addltlonal
expenditure of S¿00,00O from the Resources
Trust Fund for Phase II of the Sheyenne Rfver
Flood Control ProJect. Thís would brfng the
total conmftment to $9OO,O00 for Pt¡ase II for
the proJect. This motion shall be contfngent
upor¡ the avaf tabf ll.ty of fu¡rds.

the Chairman called for a voice vote on the
motion. The Chairman stated the record shall
indicate all members present voted aye; there
eras no opposJ.tion expressed; and declared the
notíon unanimously carried.

CONSIDERATION OF INTERNATIONAL SecTetaTy Sprynczynatyk pre-
COÀLITION MEMBERSHIP AND sented informatlon relative to
APPROVAL OF DUES PAY-IìIENT The Internatfonal Coalition
(SWC Projeet No. 1588-l) (TIC), whlch ls a publfc lnter-

est group founded ín 1979 by
the citizens of the Red RLver Basfn l-n North Dakota, Mlnnesota
and Manitoba to promote the wise use and management of the
basln's water and related land resources.

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk stated
the Coalltion provides important llnkages that do not now exÍst
between governments. It has becorne clear over the past several
years that TIC 1s in the unigue posltion of being a catalyst for
interaction between local, state, federal groups ancl agencles
throughout the Red River Basln. He saLd it is ímportant that the
State Water CommÍssÍon become involved and particÍpate in that
process.

Currently, both the Province of
Manitoba and the State of Minnesota pay dues amounting to SlO,OOO
each to the Coalition. The membership includes 20 municLpalities
in Manitoba and 12 countl-es in MLnnesota and North Dakota.
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Approximately 30 cÍties, towns and vlllages on both sÍdes of the
Rèd Rlver are members and nearly 70 watershed boards, water
resource distrícts, conservatíon districts, businesses and
organizations belong to the Coalltlon.

It vras the reconmendatfon of
the State Englneer that:

1) The State of North Dakota become a dues-payLng member
of The International Coalltl-on, effectl-ve 1n 1990t

2) Such dues, Ín the amount of S1O,0O0, be patd from the
State lùater Commlssion's contract Fund; and

3) The Coalltfon provlde certaln se¡1tlces to the Commfsslon
as a consequence of f¡ayment of such dues. The speciflc
servlces to be provJ-ded by TIC are the development,
review, and publication of a Communications PIan for
the North Dakota portlon of the Red Rfver Basfn.
The plannlng process to be used is one developed by the
Commission's Planning Divfsion.

It sras moved by Cornmissloner Rudel and
seconded by Connrissioner Vogel that the
State l{ater Con¡rLssl.on aPProve the
recommendation of the State EngÍneer
that North Dakota shall becone a dues-Payl'ng
menber of The International Coalitl.on,
effectLve Ln 1990; that such dues ln the
amount of $10,OO0, shall be paid from the State
tùeter Commission's Contract Fund; end,
that the CoalltÍon shall provÍde eertaín servíces
to the Conunission as a conseguence of payment
of such dues.

The Ghal.rman
motion. The
lndicate all
there was ¡¡o
declared the

called for a voice vote on the
Chairman stated the record shall
members present voted eye;
opposLtl.on expressed; and
notion unanimously carried.

SOURIS RMR FLOOD Secretary Sprynczynatyk re-
CONTROL PROJECT UPDATE ported on the Sourfs Rlver Pro-
(SIIC Project No. 1408) ject in Canada stating that the

Federal Court recentlY ruled to
allow Saskatcheú¡an to proceed on the project, since the Court
bell-eved halting the proJect now would far outweígh any possible
damages that might occur when the project is completed. He said
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1t 1s his understanding that the Federat Government 1n Canada may
file an appeaL to this decision. Construction is proceeding on
the Rafferty and Alameda Dams Ln Canada.

Commlssloner Voge1 lêaves the
neetíng at 11:15 Al4.

DEVILS LAKE MANACEME¡ÍI Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk stated
PROJECT UPDATE Congress appropriated S600,000
(StltC Project No. L7L2) for the US Army Corps of EngL-

neers to do a reconnal-ssance
Ievel study of an inlet and outlet for Devils L,ake. This
one-year study is a I00 percent federally-funded effort that w1lI
lead into a feasÍbility levet study, if the reconnaissance study
shows that there J.s at least one alternatl.ve that 1s JustffÍed to
be pursued.

The feasibÍllty study requires
a 50 percent non-federal match; one-ha1f of the non-federal match
must be actual dollars and one-haLf can be in-kind services
provÍded by a non-federal entJ-ty or organJ.zatl.on. The
feasibility study will include an environmental impact statement
that will ltkely be rather extensLve. The cost of the
feasibJ-llty study 1s estLmated to be S2-4 mLllfoni and, es a
result the non-federal match could be as hÍgh as SZ mÍIlion.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk said S8OO,0O0 has been requested to be
allocated from the Resources Trust Fund for the 199f-1993
blennfum. The remaÍnlng requlrement coutd be fn-klnd servfces
and loca1 dolIars.

CurtÍs Brekke, Co-Chairman of
the Devils Lake Preservation CoalÍtion, briefed the CommissLon
members on the Coalitlonrs activftfes of the past year and safd
the Coal-Ítl-on is lookJ.ng forward to cooperating in proJect
efforts in the future.

RED RrvER DIKES UPDATE cary Backstrand briefed the
(SIJC Project No. 1638) CommÍssion members on the

status of the Red Rlver dÍkes
issue, Àt the October I, 1990 meeting, the CommÍssion members
$rere Ínformed that the State Englneer and the Director of
Minnesotars Department of Naturat Resources rdere continuing
efforts to resolve the natural ground l-ssue. In f989, the Corps
of Engineersr inspection team was unable to get onto the land of
two sites identified by Mlnnesota defendants as questÍonable
areas because of North Dakotars interpretation and Judgement on
the natural ground issue. The Corps of Engineers completed its
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Ínspectlons and surveys 1n October, 1990. Twenty-one (ZLI- areaswere inspected Ín 1989. Mr. Backstrand briefed the Commission
members on the corps of Englneers inspectLon results andindicated the results are favorable to North Dakota.

The Red River Dikes Technical
commÍttee is contLnuing tts efforts to develop scenarfos fordifferent ftood events. The committee is worklng wlth the corpsof Engineers to buj-Id a computer moder of the Red River dikãsarea using Section 22 funds. The computer modet wourd be
extremely useful- for the complex situations in the dikes area butl-t could also be used Ín other areas of the state.

uNrrED srATEs vs sARGE¡rr Jutle Krenz reported on the
COUNTY LAIdSUIT lawsuit ínvolving the UnÍted
(SIdC ProJect No. L222) States vs Sargent County lrlater

Resource District. The lawsuitcontends the Sargent county ülater Resource Dlstrict fs inviolation of a section 4o4 permit on sargent county Drafn No. tt.
Ms. Krenz stated the lawsuLt fssttrr in the "discovery" phase at this time. several deposftfons

and l-nterrogatorfes of potentiar $rltnesses heve been freia and itcould be approxfmatery slx months before a motLon is fíled forthe case.

MISSOURI RIVER UPDATE
(SvüC ProJect no. f392)

the Commlssion members on the
comments Ììrere submitted to the
November 1, 1990.

In October, 1990, the US Àrmy
Corps of Engineers releasecl fts
proposed 1991 Ànnual OperatÍng
PIan for the MlssourL River.
Secretarl' Spry'nczynatyk briefed

proposed plan and stated that
Corps of Englneers prior to

The Corps of Engineers t99IAnnuar Operating pran has been ffnattzed. - secretary
Sprynczynatyk stated the corps has agreed to sharing the infrowin the basin between Lake oahe and r,ake sakakawea so that theimpact on one lake would not be sacrificed for the other 1ake.The corps also agreed to shorten the navigatÍon season byapproximately five weeks and the winter ;eleases wilr bemaíntaíned at _approximatery g,oo0 cubÍc feet per second duringice-free periods.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk brÍefed
the efforts of the Missouri Basinthe Commissl-on members on
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States Association
Corps of EngJ-neers
River.

in its attempt to reach a
1991- Annua1 OperatLng Plan
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consensus on the
for the Mfssourl

Secretary SPrYnczYnatYk stated
efforts are continuing among the upper basin states in revlewJ-ng
the decision on the Iãwsuit, further litigatíon, and a revfew of
a recent legal opinion by the Corps of Engineers which indÍcates
recreation has a lesser priority for use than does navigation.
The legality of the wínter releases |s also being reviewed.

Phase I of the CorPs of
Engineers Master Manual review has been completed for the
opérations of the MLssouri RÍver system and Phase II w1II Lnvolve
a more in-depth review and will take approxÍmately two years to
complete.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT - At the JuIy 6, 1990 meetfng,
CONTINUED DISCUSSION ON the State Ûtrater Commission dir-
FINANCING OPTIONS FOR MR&I ected the State Engfneer and
I'IATER SUPPLY PROJECTS staff to continue to study the
(SvlC Project No. 237) financing optl-ons for water

supply develoPment in North
Dakota and develop recommendations for the CommissLonrs
consideration.

he has met
informatfon
Commisslon,

PROPOSED LEEISLATION

be introduced by the State
Legislative Session:

Secretary SprynczynatYk stated
representatives of several bonding flrme and
befng developed for presentatlon to the

Julte Krenz presented the fol-
Iowing legislation, which will

Irtrater Commlssfon during the 199I

with
1s

t ) A birl allowing the State Engineer to correct errors
in water permits or applications for water permits
relating to the quantity of water after written notice
to the holder of the affected permit, but wtthout
pubtÍcation of notice.

2) À bfll reguirlng the State Engl-neer to approve
contracts regarding the sale of water rlghts.

3) A biJ-l authorizing the State Engineer to modffy, in
addl-tion to existing authority to remove, unsafe or
unauthorized works, including wells, Íf the landowner
fails to do so upon notice from the State Engineer.
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4) À bil_I increasing the amount of the cost of buildíng
or constructing proJects that can be buflt by
institutional personnel (or on a competitive bid or
time and material basis) from S25,O0O to $5O'OOO.

In discussion of bill No. 3,
concern was expressed if this tegÍslatlon lrould apply to the
public health -of an existing well. Secretary Sprynczynat¡'k-responded that if thls issue srere brought to the attention of the
State Engineer it would be referred to the State Health
Department because 1t is their responstbÍlfty to monitor and
enèure water quality for public health. It was agreed that the
State Engineer and staff would research this matter.

Secretary SPrYnczYnatYk briefed
the Commission members on the Governor's proposal to transfer the
activities of the Atmospheric Resources Division to the State
I¡Iater Commlsslon. The proposal includes: I ) that the
Àtmospheric Resources DÍvisj-on budget be included with the State
ülater Commission budget; 2) that the three-person agêncy be
co-Iocated ¡rÍthin the offlces of the State Vrlater Commlsslon; and
3) that the actual administration of that agency falt under the
State Engineer.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF At the October 1, 1990 meetJ-ng'
URBAN DEVELOPMENT ÍIATER the Comml-sslon heard a proposal
IIIANAGEMENT PROGRAM bY MAYOT JON LiNdgTEN Of FAT9O

for an Urban DeveloPment l{ater
Management Program. The program would allow partlcipatJ.ng cl.ties
to dectare spècific amounts of ravl water and/or water plant
output available for purposes whLch local governments consl-der of
the highest public interest. Ttre Commission adopted a resolution
in support of the program.

Secretary SPrYnczYnatYk re-
ported the staff is in the procesg of solicÍtin¡ f.nput f,rom the
Iarger North Dakota communltles and a report will be presented to
the CommfssÍon at a future meetLng.

CONSIDERÀTION OF PAST DUE Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
ACCOIINT RECEMBLE FOR that as a result of a recent
CITY OF EDGELEY audl-t of the State ülater Commf-
(SúJC ProJect No. 1576) ssion, a recommendation was

made to write-off, bY Commls-
slon action, a past due account receivable for the City of
Edgeley. The origj.nal amount on record was S5,850, dated Marctr,
L976, and has been reduced by payments to $2,850. The S2,850
balance dates back to March, L982.
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Secretary SPrynczYnatYk ex-
ptaÍned the costs riùere incurred by a 50 percent share agreenent
between the cÍty anð the Comrnl-ssLon for a water supply
investígation, construction of a test wel1, and subsequent
aquffer testlng. The clty remLttecl S3,OOO Ln fnstallments, but
have indicated the financial problems resulting from the entfre
water supply proJect.

Several
contacts have been made and two previous
write-off.

!,rrftten and tetephone
audits recommended the

Secretary SprynczYnatYk stated
after the 1990 recommendation, the city agreed by telephone to a
proposal to pay one-half of the remaining account amounting to
5J',425, with the understandÍng that a request would be presented
to the Commissíon to consider wríte-off approval of the remaining
çr,425.

It was the recommendatlon of
the State Engineer that the State Vrlater Commission approve the
proposal that the CJ-ty of Edgeley pay one-half of the remaJ-nlng
account amounting to 5)-,425 and that the Commissl.on v¡rLte-of f the
remaining balance of the account in the amount of S1,425-

In discussion, concern rttas
expressed relative to setting a precedence for sl-ml-lar situations
in the future. The Commission members discussed the possibility
of obrigating the VJater Resource District as a co-signer of loan
contracts, and discussed the procedure for handling requests for
new loans once a past debt has been forgíven.

The State t{ater CommLssion
dÍrected the State Engineer and staff to provLde LnformatLon
regarding the existíng loan contract policy and to research
methods relative to accounts recelvable that could be considered
for future loan contracts.

It was moved by Comnissioner Lardy and
seconded by Co¡umissLoner Narlock that
the State [rlater Conmission approve the
reconmendation of the State Engl-neer
that the City of Edgeley shall pay one-
half of the remaLnLng past due account
receivable in the amount of S1,425; and
that the State ûfater ConnÍssion shall
write-off the remafnLng Sf,425 of the
past due accor¡nt.
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Gonnfssloners Gust, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, and Chairuan Omdah1 voted
aye. ConmLssLoner Byerly voted nay.
Recorded vote was 6 ayes; I nay. The
Chairman declared the motLon carrl.ed.

CONSIDERATION OF PAST DUE Secretary Sprynczynatyk indi-
ACCOUNT FOR CITY OF ZEELAIü! cated that as a result of a
(St{C ProJect No. 8I5) recent audit of the State Water

Commission, a recommendation
r{as made to write-off, by Commlssion actLon, a past due account
receivable from the City of Zeetand. The amount on record is
S8,555, datf-ng back to January, 1977.

Secretary Sprymczyrnatyk ex-
pJ-ained the costs were l-ncurred by a 50 percent share agreement
between the ctty and the CommLssl-on for a water suppty
investfgatfon, constructlon of a test well, and subsequent
aquÍfer testing. The ctty $ras also Ln the process of
constructlng a ner,v water delivery system whÍch was fLnanced by aroan. The totar project resutted in a probtem for them to keep
current on thefr financial ob1ÍgatLons.

Several written and telephone
contacts have been made relative to the account. Previous audits
dld recommend the write-off.

Àfter the 1990 reco¡nmendation,
secretary sprynczynatyk stated the clty agreed by tetter to aproposat to pay one-half of the account amounting to Ë4,227, wÍththe understandlng that a request wourd be presented for thecommissionrs consideration for write-off approvar of the
remafnÍng 54,277.

It sras¡ the reconmendation of thestate Engineer that the state l,{ater commlssl-on approve theproposal that the city of Zeerand pay one-harf of the past due
account arnountlng to 54,277 and that the commission agree towrite-off approval of the remaining ç4,227.

It was moved by Comnissioner Lardy and
seconded by Conmíssioner Narlock that the
State útater Commission approve the State
EngLneerIs recornmendatlon that the City of
ZeeJ.and shall pay one-half of the past due
accourrt ln the amount of 54,277; and, that
the State úlater ConnLsslon approve the
write-off of the remaining 54,277 balance.
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Co¡nnissioners Gust, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, and Chairman Omdahl
voted aye. ConmissLoner Byerly votednay. Recorded vote was 6 ayes; I nay.
The Chairman declared the motÍon carifed.
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stated
Secre-
Comml-
letter
Decem-

NOTICE OF RETIREMENT -
MATT EMERSON, ASSISTANT
SECRETARY FOR THE STATE
ÍJATER COMMTSSION

NEXT STATE IÙATER
COMMISSION MEETING

SEAL

Secretary Sprynczynatyk
Matt Emerson, Àsslstant
tary for the State trlater
ssion has submitted his
of retlrement, effectLve
ber 31, L99O.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk stated
the next meetlng of the State
Water Commfsslon has been sclre-
duted for January 15, I99O atthe Radison Inn in Bismarck.

There being no further busLness to come
before the State trfater Comission, it
úras noved by ConrmissLoner Lardy, seconded
by Conmlssioner Byerly, and unãnfuouslycarried, that the Stete !{ater ConmfssLon
meeting adJourn at 12:00 noon.

Lloyd
LÍeutenant Governor-Chairman

av A
Chlef Eng -Secretary
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ÀPPEIIDIX TAÍ

North Dakota StatelVater Commission

Governor George À. Sinner
Ll.eutenant Governor Lloyd Onrdahl
North Dakota State Water ConnLseion lilembers

rnou:\uTdrria e. Sprynczynaryk, Srare Englneer

SUBJECT: slfc ProJect lc-5 - l99l-93 Resources Trust h¡nd Request

DÀTE: Novenber 21, 1990

Enclosed Ís the request for funding from the Resources Tnrst
Fund for the 1991-93 biennlr¡¡r. secÈton-5?-51.1-o?.1 of the tforth
lakota_century code, requires that this re¡rcrt be lrepaned þr the
State tJater Connisgion.

r have met with members of the ¡{ater coatltion Ín preparing
this request. - The lfater coalition provÍded a funding reiuest roiproJects toÈ1ríng-$22.8 mirlion. Ëowever, thie runaing report
trlust be based on the actual antlclpated revenues to the desourceslrust Fund. oltB is currently estimating this at $9.8 nirlÍon;
which incrudes S7.1 nirrion of oir tai revenues; g6001000 oiinterest incone; and 52,2 ¡rillÍon of carryover turnbacÈ. The
caraTrover turnback Íncludes' funds for the Souris Riner floodcontror proJect, and the stone creek/whLte spur proJect. Fundsfor these projects are still required and a rêallócation wilt be
necessary since funds ca¡r only be êarried one bienniu¡n. lrhellater coalition'e recommendation and ry S9.g nirlion
reconmendation, are provided belo¡r. rn ny recommendation, $2.3¡nillion is provided for State lfater Com-ission adnLnlstration,
shlch sras guidance given to me by ollB. The state Tfater
comnissÍon wÍlr be asked to consider its recomendatÍon on
Decenber 3rd. rn vÍer of recent developr¡rent, it nay be necessaryto alter this recommendat,ion after the first of January.

1l0:

ro ect or

Contract Fund
General ProJects
HydroJ.ogic I nvestigations

Southwest Pipeline Project
Devils Lake Feasibility Study
Souris River Flood Control
¡{R&r
NÀITS
l{aple River Dam
SI{C Àdninistrat,Lon

GOVENTOR GEORGC A. SIXTI€R
CHA'NMAN

!00 E ST SOt L€IARO ¡ SFXAnC|Ç l|o tttotaltT . çtOtYZ+27û. FAI (70t1ãL3606

State

$ mllllons $ nillfons

$1.8
0.5
1.0
0.8
r.8
r.0
0.2
0.s

$ 4.1
0.5
9.0
L.2
1.8
2.0
0.2
4.0

0 2.3
s22.8 $9.9

oAYþ A. SP¡YXCZYTITYK, ?¡.
SECAíARV O STAIE ENG¡dEER
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sectlon 57-51.1-0?.1(2r of tù€ No¡ttr Datcota cent.r¡z code
requJ-rea thât 'Enery legtalatlve btll approprfatlng rcnqr' fron
the Resourceg Tn¡st Ftnd purauant of subcectr.on one rust be
accompanted by a State Fater Comigsl.on reflofr. .

The forrorLng allocatfons represent the recommendation from
the !ûater coalition and the allocatr.on based on incoæ to the
Resou¡ces lruet Fr¡nd of sg.g ntlrton durlng the 1gg1-g3 biennir¡n.
Background Ínfor¡atlon and other data needed to satiafy thése
requirenents ar€ iucluded in the attached report.

ect or Water te
$ nflüons S nillions

Contract Fr¡nd

NÀTTS
Itaple Rl.ver Dan
St{C ÀdninÍstratlon.

s22.8 s9. e

s1. g
0.5
1.0
0.8
r.8
1.0
0.2
0.5

$ 4.r
0.5
9.0
L.2
1.8
2.O
0.2
4.0

0 2.3
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qELs rrlln cffiEf,rfl g*treç m
t.t

!ßlre State Eater Çqnlssr.on.g contrrêt fusE tg Efgd ts cost:
ehare rlth local BEþnForB on e¡lgf49er14E egngÈFtlctlo¡r pFoteets
and on the hydrologic deta.coueçtfg$ pregram. Ths Êrlglnacrlng
congtructlon proJects t¡rcl.u-.Ce f tood aontrol proJects, rater
9UPPIY pnoJectsr recrelÊtion proJeeta, lrrlgatlon proJects, and

drainage Prqjects. Invs6tigaÈigris ead çrtraordf-nary ntlntgn¡nce
are also co¡t-shârêd. De¡nndtng on ths proleçt Èypp, ?E tg gO

¡nrcent ts provided þr Èhe State l|atCf ComissieR. The g.ontrgct

fund has been used as the Btaterg prínary rater re-qo,uFq9 devel-
o[Ëe¡t fEfid airrce 1943.

Based on a survey of the G{ s¡tpr rteeour€e df¡tfl-.at¡ lR rbß
gtate, it ras deterrt¡_red that over g5+ ef.lli. en.. of gpgleets

¡ntentfally dould be developed in tha n€xÊ þiennlqs. UB_def

cugrent coet-ehare 9r¡idelinee, it, IllF det,e¿nninad that $4,1
nillipn vpuld be necessartz to cesÈ-plq¡¡e en the pfoJeçgF thaÊ

tere likely to start, tn thß next tvo tç!fF. Eue to fu,ndi.ng

restrâl,nt., $f .8 nillion J,a requeçted for general proleqrs, Th!.s

anount does l-ncrude realrocatlon of $144r664 for the sto¡re

creek/white spur proJect. Fund¡ for this prolect are currrently
authorized as earqrover, but project delalzs wirL probably not
allow the proJect to be eon¡¡leted befpre June 30, tggl. Since

carr-lzover funds carrnot be carried over again, the funds nust be

realloeated.

I

I

I
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![he contract fund al¡o luplrorts th€ 6tåtå Eatsr Coutset'on.B

U.S. Geologlcal Survey Coop€ratlve progran. !!tre h¡rdrologlc data

collectlon parÈ of the progtan conslete of the strea¡flov gaging

netrork, nonltorfng ground rater level¡ and quality. ![his
progtan Lg an essential elenent in the ongoLng process of Dâr-

agf.ng the etate's yater reaources. the request to suE[rort, this
program te $486.446.

Contract sen¡Íces to eup¡rort hydr,ologlc invesÈigatÍons
include teet drillÍng and related work, sunreyfng, tater level
meaaurenents, etrean gage measurenentg, goll classtflcaÈlons, and

other gercviceg as may be requÍred.

B. State Íater Plans

The naJorLty of the potentfàl proJecta ar€ Lncluded in the

State Water Plan. The State llater Comnission doeg'review the

proJects Lndividually, âs epecific requests a¡e uade, to deter-
mLne whether the proJecta are conpatible with Íater managenent

plans.

C. IÞscription of Project lfeed:

Às previously Índicated, the contract fund ia ueed to cost-
share on all t¡pes of water resource proJect'e in the state. The

64 water reaource districts have geveral proJects thåt are ready

for developnent and many lrore Ín the prelt-rlnaqr developnent

stage. These proJects individually are not ortrenely compre-

hensive or costly, but, the proJects ate ve¡îy inportant to

s
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EEeclfl.c ateaa and often have a hLgher beneflt to coat ratlo than
rarger proJecte. 'lMre $1.8 uirllon .requeated rould be uaed . to
cost-shate rith otlre¡ agencl.ee and entitlea for general proJect

PurE o8e8.

The $486r{46 requested for hydrologr.c data correctl-on wj.rl
be used to cost-share with the u.s. Geologlcat sunrey. This
program is based on a SOISO cost-Eh¿rre,

D. Àlternative hr¡dl-ngr Sources:

Àlternatíve fundtng aources for the snåller proJecte funded

from the contract fr¡nd l.s generally nonexLstent. Federal funding
is essentiarry not avaf.lable, therefore funding is left up to
state and rocal sourcea. Íithout atate aaeiatance, the locals
would not be able to der¡elop Èhe snall proJecta.

llhe hydrologic data. collection progran rlth the U.S.

Geological Sunrey ia based on a 50/50 cost split. DLscontinuance

of state funds rould essentialty eltnlnate thÍs Coop proçfram.

E. State Fater CniseLon Rêcændâtions
The SÈate Bater Courmiseion requesta $1.8 nillion for General

contract Fund proJects, and $5001000 for Eydrorogic rnvestiga-
tions.

J

ú
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IT. 8q}IEISI PrPEf,¡IrG PROJECI¡

a. Prolect DescrlDtton a¡d R.elated EnilbËerlngr stuanes:

lhe southwest pf.pell.ne proJect ls a rater suppty syaten to
furnÍsh ülseor¡¡i River rater to 19 cftles and 3 n¡ral vater
organf,zations in eouthwestetn North Dakota. The water will be
diverted fron Lake Sakakarea at BasLn Electric Cooperative,s
l-ntake etructure located on Renner Bay northwest of Beulah. The

proJect Íncludes 324-nile plpeline system and severar other
princi¡lar feätures, lncluding a lS-¡rtrrion gallon per _gay water
treatment plant located north of. zapi 1l booster statfons ì L2

storage and control resenr.oLrs; an operating and control head-
quarters facitrLty at DickLneon¡ and a teleuetr¡z aystem for
centralized control of the proJect.

The proJect is essentially desÍgned and co¡rstn¡ctLon began

ln 1986. rt has contÍnued at a pace set by availabLllty of
funds. At Present all con¡nnents necesaary to deliver rar rater
to Dickinaon are elther couplete or under congtrflrction.

ForlorÍng is a sunmar? of past studies related to the south-
west Pípeline ProJect,:

rn L97L, the state water conmission waa directed to
dete¿'nine the future water requirements of southwestern North
Dakota and the feasibility of diverting water from the t{lssouri
River into the arêa for nultiple usea. This study, carled the
Iùest River study, was conducted fron July l9?l to July 1925.

-5-
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SÈate lcglalative À¡eeably authorlzed the Southvect

Àtea llater Suppty Stutl¡z (SÀnS). Unllke Èhe nulÈl.ple use We8È

Rl.ver Stud¡r, the SÀWS ras lfnited to ururfclpal and nrral sater

delivered in a ptpeltne. !Úre SÀWS study area lncludEd all of

North Dakota south and reet of Lake Sakakarea and the üiesouri

River. Thie report evaluated several alternative plans to

provide potable rater to the study ar€a and recomrended a

particular plan.

The 1981 Ingislatlve Àssenbly approprfated S9831000 to be

used by the State nater ConnissÍon to contract for the pre-fLnal

deslgn. At, this tLne, the proJect's name was changed to the

Southwest PtpelLne ProJect.

In 1983' the legislative Àsseubly of the state of lforth

Dakota authorized the congtn¡ction of the Southriest, Pipeline

ProJect and approprÍated $6 nillion for the fin¡l deaign and to

acquire the neceagarl¡ right-of-tays. These activities were

essentially coutpleted þz June 30, 1985.

the 1989 LegÍslative Àssenbly appropriated 529'591'¿104 Èo

the Southwest Pipeline ProJect. Of this amountr $315001000 were

6tate funds (Resources Tn¡st Fund and Land and l{inerals Trust

Fund). The remaf-nder represented authority to spend federal

funds.

U

J
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B. State latar Plan¡

The Soutlrre¡È Pt¡nltne ProJect Ls an tntegral paË of the

State lÍater Plan. ftre State tfater Pla¡¡ ras developed a¡ound the

asaumptlon thrt thê SouÈhvegt PJ-peline ProJect rculd neet the

water needs of 27 cities and the surrounding nrral areas Ln

southwestern North Dakota. Of thoge 2? cities, 19 have e¡¡ecuted

water gen¡ice contracts.

C. Iþscriotion of Prolect tleeds

The need for the proJect is well docunented. !!he area'B

surface rater supplJ,es are erratic and cannot be relled upon as a

dependable water supply. The ground water aquÍfers are extrenely

IimÍted and those that, do exist contain water of veqf Eoor

quality. llany cities obtaÍn their water su¡lpliea fron rells
11000 to 11500 feet deep. Ilany fams obtain thel.r rater fro¡¡

Iigrrite coal aquifer aeams that yield water of a da¡k'brorn color

resenbling coffee. l{any other fa¡ms and ra¡rches are forced to

haul sater often at dístances of 15 to 20 nílee.

The city of Dickinson receives its rater supply fron a dam

and resen¡oir on the Heart River. Because of the erratic flora
of the Heart River, the cÍty hae faced aevere rater ratloning

programs in recent years. The situation became so crÍtical that

the city was forced to run a pipeline fnou thelr EeraEe lagooa to

the water treatment plant and actually recycled theÍr serage to

meet the water denands. Even in years of adequate rese¡rzoír



storager the cf.ty ha¡ ¡erloug rater treatnent problens due to the

colloldal bentonfte a¡rd algae ln Èhe reaeryoir rater.

The $1 nl.llLon requeatæd rould be uged to continue design of
the next phase of the proJect, and to prepare to receive addi-
tional federal- funds.

D. Local Sooneor¡hio and Dl-æctf-on:

In early 1990, the 'southrest water Àuthority' rae foraed.

This body was foroed aa an interln enttty to provide local spon-

sorship for the Soutlrrest PlpelLne ProJect until a pernanent

entity Ís created by the leglslature.

The Southrest fater Àuthority also serues as the local
advisoqr .body, and in thaÈ function, aupersedes the Southwest,

PipelÍne ProJect Àdvisory Couittee. Southwest lfater Àuthorlty
includes representatlves of the water resource dl,strLcts, the

cÍty of Dlckirùson, a¡rd the nrral water distrl.cts ln the area.

One of the Southrest llater Àuthority's fÍrst acts ras to
produce a J-l-sting of the order in which remaining components of
t'he project should be conpleted. Their preference ís to buÍld
the components sewfng the Dickinson, Belfleld, and Uedora areas

first, and then to ¡t¡nA the conponents senrÍng the New Bngland,

Uott, and Bovutan areas.

J

J
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À naJor declglon re¡aln¡ to be nade regard"lng tleatDent of
the tater. Besidea the authorl.zed plari rlth a rater treatuent
plant north of aap, there ic an alternaÈe proposal to u8e

Dickinson'g treatnent plant for ucec Test and south of Dickfnson,

and to build gnaller tæatænt plants to aerne areas between Lake

Sakakavea and Dlckl.nson.

The Southvest ïater ÀuthorLt¡z prefera to defer the decislon
on the treat¡ent plant at thLs tlne.

E. Àlterrratlve h¡nd'ing Sourceg¡

Àbout one-half of funds expended to date on Southrest pipe-

line ProJect have been state fundg. The naJorÍty of the state
funds were a¡rpropriated fron the Resou¡ceg Trust Bund. In
addÍtion, 1.8 uilllon fm land and nLnerals tnrst fund was used

in 1989. lthe other nafn source of Donsy l-nvested" in Southwest

Pfpeline ProJect to date Ls from the uunJ.cipal, Rural and

Industrial lùater Supply fund of the GarrÍson DLversion ProJect,.

The current budget. request for the Southwest PÍpeline

ProJect seeks the authority to build (lf suffÍcient federal

funding is available¡ most components of the systen which can be

sen¡ed by the DickLnson Water Treatûent Plant. this amounts to
approxÍnately $26.5 nLllLon in constnrction costs and S3.4 in
supEort costa. Of this amount, $1 miltÍon is requested from the

Resources Trust Fund. fn spite of the availability of federal
noney, etate money is still needed for the following reasons3 f)

-9-



The fed€ral fundl¡g t¡ detêrüined on ân annual basie a¡d has been
hfghly va¡l¿ble ln ttre paat. Certaln adlinl.stratfon and nainte-
nanqe cost¡ nt"t be pnovided for in tlre event of lnadeguate
federal frurdrng, 2l rftre current rever of state fundtng (gzs
nr-rlfon) ls not yeÈ at the 2s percent level requrred for the
entlre proJect grlS nillion); and 3) contÍnued state comnlÈment
to southwest Pi¡nrine proJect nakes an inportant statement of
sup¡nrtr not onry to the federal govennent, but also to the
people the proJect is neant to sen e.

P. Strte Í.ter Got-ssion Recmtn.r¡datioo,

The state flater conmisston requests $1 nillion for the
Southsest, pipelfne protect.

ú

I
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rlf . DE|9IT.¡S I¡tE

À- . Profect De¡criDtion arÉ Relat¡d rngfneerlng stndiea3
The dranatic decllne ln lþvLls r.â¡cê vater levels, cauaed by

the ongoing drought, has created an'l-urediate need Ëo deverop a
plan to impleuenÈ thê lake's hfghly valued recreation reaoutrcea.
The u-s. Arny corps of Englneers is currently preparing a recon-
naiesance revel studrz of an inlet and outlet for Devils r.ake.
This one-year study is a 100 pencent federally funded effort that
wÍrl read Ínto a feasibility lever Btu_dy, lf 

-the 
reconnaLesance

study shows that there is at least, one altéienatlwe that ie
Justif ied to be pursued. rhe feasl-bilfty study, horever,
requÍres a 50 percent nonfederal natchi one-half of the non-
federal match nuat be actual dollars and one-half can be in-kind
senrices provided by a r¡onfederal entlty or or{f¡nÍ2¡tion. l[he
feaeibility stud¡z vÍlt irrcIude an EnvLronnental lqrpact Stateûent
that will likely be rather extensive. rhe cost of the feasL-
birity study fs estimated to be $2-4 nillion. Às a result, the
nonfederar match could be as high as 92 nillion. rt fs reguêsted
that S800'000 of this arcunt be allocated fron the Resources

T¡:rrst Fund. The remainíng requirenent could be Ln-kind een¡ices
and local dollars.

B. State water plan:

Àn inlet and outret for lÞvirs Lake has been'an Lntegral
part of several state lfater prans. ortgLnally, the Garrison
Divereion Project incruded a canal inlet and outret, along rith a

detailed operatÍng plan for the lake. Ithite the ongoing corps

-11-



studleg

renaÍna

Lake.

may change the speclft'c detaÍIs, the

the aane a proJect to etabilize the

ultLnate goal

level of lÞvl,ls 9

C. Description of hlect tfeed:

The drought rhich haa affll.cted a large Eortion of the

Northern Great PlaÍns durLng the past three years, has caused

sÍgrrÍficant declines Ln water levels of lakes and reservoirs
throughout the region. Devils Lake has receded fron an elevat,ion

of 1428.9 msl irt 1987r to L424.7 ¡rsl in early 1990. The volt¡¡¡e

lost between these tro elevations is approxÍmately 2251000 acre-
feet¡ Since lÞvila Lalce ia replenished almost entirely by spring
mnoff, the lack of sigmlficant gnowmelt and the forecast of
below median spring raing, suggest the water level nay continue

to dnop through f990.

Continued declines Ln Devils Lake waÈer levels po6e a very

serious threat to thLs hlghly valued natural resource. IÞvils
Lake has, I.n recent years, become a nationally acclaimed sport
fishery and it contributes eubstantially to North DakoÈa's

water-based recreational opportunities .

À creel census of the 1988 su¡nmer sport fishery and 1988-89

winter ice fishery conducted by the ND Game and Fish lÞpartment,

reported alnost 9381000 angler hours were spent fishing on Devils
Lake. Using this creel cenÊus data, it sras estimated that
anglers spent S2?.{ nillion to fish on Devils Lake during the

-L2-
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1988-89 flehlng Eeaaon. Ualng the nr¡ltlpller for recreatton and
tourlen contalned fn the In¡nrt/Outpr¡t Bcononlc ltodcl derreloped at
North Dakota state univereity, the gßoa!. buclnegs vorume gener-
ated by flshetlen in the region e:ceeds $90 ulllton. ,Ilhl.e level
of businees activity eup¡rcr:ts aLuost, Irl00 Jobs. Recreation on
Devils I¡ake haa becone a gaowing and eitrenety valuable resource
to the etate.a economy.

whÍle the current water level conditions are drought
rerated, 1t Ís recognÍzed that flood control is also a long-tern
problen. The fluctuation from lor to high vater levels Ís cycll.c
a¡rd the overall longer ter¡ obJectirze fs to stabl.lize both t¡pes
of fluctuatLons. Thug, many of the prolect featuies were
designed to address both row take levers and flood control.
CombinÍng pnoJect features for both purposes results ln econonic
efficiency.

D. ÀIternative h¡rding Sor¡æes:

The federal governnent reguires a 50 ¡rercent nonfederal
cost-share for feasLbilLty studies. This nonfederal cost-share
must be at leaEt 50 percent cash and the remaining portion can be

Ln-kind senrices.

There are 6everal state and local agencies that can and wíll
contribute Ln-kind sen¡ices. The feasibility studies wiII
require substantl.al analysis of existing water quatity data and

possibly wilr reguire additionar water quatÍty sanples. The

?
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State llealÈh De¡Dartænt l's retl equfpped to provfde a¡rlgtànce ln
thle area. Thê GtD a¡¡d Ffeh lÞpartnent can provLde etgmlfi.cant
Ín¡nrÈs negarding creel cenaus and pâlt hl.storiea of the fiehery
of lÞvils Lake. focal agalatance ritr also be required in
aeveral area6.

rhe feasibility study wirr require, however, anlnrhere from

$r to S2 nillion in cash. This contribution courd come from a

combination of several state and local entities. The lÞvils Lake

Joint Board is probably in the best ¡losition to provide a caah

contrlbution at the local level. À large contrLbutÍon wilt
rfkely be requLred fron both the state and locars if the proJect
proceeds into the const¡l¡ction phaee.

B. State Eater Ccis¡ion Recoændation:

The state water'comíssfon requests $go0rooo för the Devils
Lake FeasÍbillty Study.

I

U
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IY. Grnnls(r DryBSr([ ttrûrqlPr¡¡, RItRlr. ÀtrD
r¡Du$Inltf¡ ll!ßR suPPEt moJECctrS

À. ProJect Descrlgtlon apd Roletêd Bndl-nærlng studl-ea:

the Garriaon Diverslon unit RefornuratLon Àct ..of 19g6

re-authorlzed a nodified version of the Garrison Diversion UnLt.
section 5 of thia act íncludes provLsÍons for the prannLng and

constn¡ctlon of nunicipal, n rat, and L¡rduetrial rater supply
systems to Benre cÍties and n¡ral a¡eaa stateride. trhe acÈ

authorLzed the aum of $200 nillLon of federal funds slth th€
stipulation that the total proJect costs be shared by the federat
governnent (75 ¡nrcent), and state and/or local entltles (2s
percent). The federal fundg can only be e-¡nnded as the rcney ie
appropriated annually from congress and Lf there is a 25 percent
up-front, nonfederal match.

the requested $f .0 ¡¡illl.on a¡lpnopriatl,on fron the Resources

lrust Fund will be conbined uLth rocal/clty ncrney for the 2s

percent match.

Àt present' nearly 120 appllcations have been received for
ÌfRer funding. Ten proJects have been coupleted and siÍ are Ln

the design and/or constn¡ction stage. Àppro:inatery g3? ulrll.on
ot federar rþney ras received betreen 1906 and 1990, wr.th $25

¡nillion spent on the Southwest plpeline proJect.

At this time, the federar funding during the 199r-93 bien-
nium is unknown. The Congresslonal authorization varies from

3
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year to yea¡ a¡¡d tederal fundfng ls beconlng ¡ore dtffLcutt to
obtaln. rt Íe antl.clpated that $9 to $10 nillLon rill be

obtaLned durlng Ff '91. rt Le hopeful that like anountg rirl be

avallable fn future yeara.

B. State Eater Plan:

The State ïater Plan does not specifically Ínclude any

munici-pal rater suppry proJects. The state l{ater plan does

include rater su¡ply deveropnent, as a general statewíde goal.

C. IÞscriptíon of PÌoject ñeed:

Às ¡nrt of the proceas of der¡eloping a llR&I plan, all cl-tlee
in the state rere contacted f,or theLr Lnterest and need ín
obtaining a ner rater supply. Nearly 120 citLes and nrrar water
sygtems have apprfed for fundl.ng fron the pirogran. Bach of these

citles have been glven a priority ratlng baaed 'on a system

approved by the State lfater Comnission.

D. Àltærnative h¡nding fior¡rces:

ft is the intent that state funds fron the Resourcea Trust
Fund be used to supplenent the 25 percent match requirenrents of
the federal üR&r funds. rf federar funds do not materialize, the
need for state funds would also be reduced.

ft is the intent, however, to utítlze to the maximum extent
possible, funds fron all sources, to sat,isfy the 25 percent

reguirenents. It is anticipated, but not guaranteed, that the

J

J
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rtate rl,ll r€c€lv€ betreen $f5 Èo $25 ¡lllLon of federal uReI

durf.ng the next'ble¡rnlu¡. thl.¡ rlll requLne betreen S5 and $8

nilllon of nonfederal ¡atch. ÀE a æcultr tlre $f uÍIll.on
requested froo th€ Regource¡ Tn¡st_- Futrd vlll only aupplenent

other fundJ,ng aou¡cea. FIEA loans are elfglble to meet the 25

percent nonfederal natch and nany couunitles have utflf,zed FnIlÀ

funds. ltany co@u¡l.tl.es are also utl.lf'zi.ng local funds for part

of the match.

E. State later. Caiseion Rændatlon¡
The State later ConLesLon requeets S1 nl,IÌÍon for the

Garrison Diverslon tR¡I Progran.

ãþ
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v a nrilBsE Itlm' 8¡tPPry Dno.tæll
(ErsE rñsl

À. Prcfect Fl¡to4f and D¡rcri¡ÊLqrr

The tlÀfS lso* Berthold l¡tegrated rater aupply prolect nould

pnovide a üReI üater eupply to sÍx counties in north-central
North Dakota. OrigÍnally the proJect ineluded all the counties

in the northvegt corner of the state, but after further
investigations, lt Tas dete¡uined more feasible to dLvide the

area Lnto at least tvo general areas: 1) The rest NAIIS atea

(WlllfÊton), and 2l Tbe êaat NtnS âÉea centered around l.tinot.

the aast I{fgS proJect h¡e been separated fron Èhe other l{R&I

proJects for basically tro reaaons¡ Firat of all, the S181

ni.lllon estLnated coat Ls larger than what can be supported by

the current, tlR¡I progran. ' Secondly, aince east NAflS could aerrre

areas on the Fort Berthold Indian Regenration, it seeúed advan-

tageous to Íntegrate the east NÀI{S proJect with the'üR&I proJects

on the Reseration.

Federal fundLng will be sought as a Joint proJect rith the

Port Berthold fndlan Resenration. À reconnaissance level has

been prepared for this purpose. À proJect need at this point is
a proJect nanager to coo¡dinate the project efforts at, the local,
state, and federal levela. There are nany requÍrenente for
de'neloping a proJect of this sco¡e and a full-ti-ne staff coor-

dinator is needed.

v

J
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The lnt€g8atod Eeport also nay need to be updated and

er¡nnded ln cæeral aaeeB. rn addltlon, if federar nonl.eg are

obtalned, a nonfederal natch 11.11 also be required. Àa a resurt,
a $200'000 allocatlon fron the Resourcea În¡st fund.l's requested

to advance the proJect during the 1991-93 biennir¡n.

The f¡AWS/Fort Berthold inregrated water supply proJect can

be defined as a píped, potable water distribution system for the
proJect area. Ercept for tso sub-areas on the Fort Berfhotd
Resenratlon, üa¡rdaree and lfrrin Buttes, the eysten is aupplied
fron one source. lthl.s source fg an intake on f,ake Àudubon. The

Trd.n Buttes a¡¡d la¡rdaree areaa have Ee[rarate intalces on frake

Sakakarea due to theLr physical location with respect to the rest
of the Lntegrated water digtribution systen.

The ee¡rice area of the prop,osed integradad NAwS/Fort

Berthold water supply aysteq includes the northern part of üclean

County; most of Warrd County, and all of ücEenr¡z County, Renville,
and Bottineau Countiesi and nost of llountraiÌ County. ,ilhe maJor

users on thÍs systen would Lnclude l{inot (which also serrrices

l.finot Àir Force Bage and North Prairie Rural lùaterl; Upper SourLs

and Àtl Seasons Rural lilater Districts; the larger cLt,Les of
Garrison, Kenurare, l,tohall, Bottineau, trer Tomt, Stanley, and

Parehall; all of the Fort gerthold IndLan Reserration; and

several snall citl.eg not presently sen¡ed by nrral water.
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Co¡nnentr of the ¡ro¡næd fategretcd ayetea vould Ínclude

an int¡ke at f,ale f¡¡d¡¡bon and a 32-rfllLon gallon per dly (¡¡gcl)

conventiorr¡l rafær tt¡rtænt plant locatsd near tl¡e rater aouac€

at lr¡ke Àudubon. In addÍtlon, ratcr could aleo be Èreated at
llinot, tf addlt!.o¡ral eoftenLng lB requtrr,ed by the clty. Àpprox-

imately 525 nfles of pfpellne (ranEing fron 4 lnchea to ¿8 lnches

Ln dianeter), 13 punpl.ng stat,Íons, 13 storage reservoÍrs, and

three pressure reduci.ng statl.ons would be requf.red to serye the

area.

B. Stats later Planc

The ¡,IÀWS proJeet is not specifícally included in the 1983

StaÈe later Plan. Eovever, it iE included in the.state's current

URSI plans, and as a regÍonal water sysÈeû does pronote th€ Water

ConmLgeLon's preference for Joint facílLtl,es.

C. Ilescr.[ptlon çf ProlecÊ, treed:

llunl-ci¡nlitles, far¡re¡ and ranches ln the proJect area uae

exLetfng ground ratèr arrd surface rater sources to var¡zlng

degrees. lfany fanrs and ranches aleo haul water for domestic

consrrnption and livestock use. fn nost cases, it is apparenÈ

that the available water supply does not meet, eatablished water

quallty standards set by the Safe Drinkl.ng llater Àct. Published

reports by the U.S. Bureau of RecÌanatÍon and the .Three

ÀffÍliated T-:tb"" have also identífÍad problems with both the

municipal and rural water supplies on the Fort, Berthold

Resenration. During the fo¡:¡rulation of the NÀ¡{S study, a needs

\,

ú
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Eurvey ras conductd tn the atud¡r area durtng ta¡ch and Àprfl of
1988. The sury€y conalsted of contactlng all of the cltles,
comuniÈies, and rr¡ral vater dLstrlcts ln Èhe study a¡iea. The

regulte of the auryey lndlcate that nearly alt iater aupplLes

need aome fon of treat¡ent to neet the current and/or pro¡nsed

standancls of the Environnental Protectlon Agency Safe DrÍnkl.ng

lùater Act.

D. llternative hrnding Sor¡rces:

there are several other sources that could contribute to the

funding of this request. the Souris River iloinÈ Water Reaource

Board, the city of Ìtinot, the FoÉ Berthold Indian Reseration,
and the GarrÍson Diversion Consenrancy Dlstrict are all possl-

bilities. Federal funding, tluough the üRSI progran, Ís also a

possibility. ÀIl of these sources slll be elçlored as a fundtng

source for cost-sharl.ng

E. State Pater Conf.ssion Ræaendatlont
The State lfater Con¡niaeLon requests $2001000 for the North-

west l{ater Supply ProJect.

ú
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ut. sEEÍnrBÊrpr.B Rry:ER prfxD co¡llulf¡
PE¡SI rII

t. Þ¡oject, Ilescrll¡tlqr:

The She¡zerure/Uapte Ri.ner Flood Controlr Phase IfI, congf.sts

of a dan a¡rd r¡egenolr on the taple River. th€ pro¡nsed danr

would be loeated Ln the NEl/4, Section 14, lownshfp 137 North,

Range 54 lfestr'on the ltaple River Ín Cass County. The da¡r site
is approxfmately €1ght niles northeast of EnderlLn. the flood
control pool would enconpass all the land upsÈrean of the da¡r

below an elevation of 1055.0 feet. The proJect area can best be

descrlbed aB rlver boÈton tartd characterized by riverine
wetlands, lorland hardtoode, graselànds, and cropland. the tot,al

Project ebea Ls a¡proif-uately 21860 acres. llhe eurbanl¡nent sould

be conpacted earthfill víth top of d.n elevation at f060.O feet,
top ridth of 30 fæt. râxi.olrn hefght of 70 feet, and length of.

Ir850 feet,. ![he gide alo¡ns vould be 1¡¿1 upstnean, and 1:3

downstrean. The outtret works conslst of a 9-foot diancter

conduit and the 500-foot uncontrcLled concrete ogee spillway. -îhe

conduLt would be used for nor.nal discharges, and the spillway
would be designed to pass the probable maximrur flood peak outflow
of 621000 cfs.

B. State flater Plans

The Uaple River Flood Control Da¡r is a recomended proJect

in the North Dakota State Fater PIan.

U
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C. IÞgcriot,ion of Prolect llêed:

The need Co¡ the prolect fs to control floodlng and/or

provLde recreatl.onal opportu¡ltles. Floodlng, rhLch ls almst an

an¡rual evlgnt, follous the tyIrl.cal ¡ntte¡n of the rest of the Red

River basin. The prlmartz areas affected by the flooding through-

out the subbasin's floodplaÍn are urban, agricul-tural, and

envÍronmental Ln nature. Bnderlin, Durbin, and ltapleton, North

Dakota, are the only com¡¡unitíes Ín the subbasin that are subJect

to recurrent floodtng. The llaple River flows have a high

velocity, but ae the rlver enters the plans area to the north and

east of Leonard, the velocities decrease greatly, causing sllt-
ation and a lorering of the strea¡! ca¡ncity. Shallow chan¡rels

and dininished gradients Ín this area cause floodwaters to
overflow existíng channels Ínto the surroundLng lacustrÍne plaln'

damaging cropland, farnsteads, trans¡nrtatlon facfltÈfes, and

urban areas. The l{aple River also lncreases the flóod problem on

the Sheyenne River. Flows on the llaple Rlver discharge into the

Sheyenne River above the connunities of Rivertree Park, Harrood'

and Brooktree Park.

D. Àlternative h¡nding Sourceg:

The economic analysLs perfomed by the U.S. Àrny Cor¡rs of

Engineers indl-cate that buildlng a dam on the üap1e River to

contiol flooding is econonically not JustÍfied and Ís not Ín the

federal interest,. fhe cost of constn¡ction by the Cor¡ls was

estimated at $26 nillion. The average annual benefits for such a

proJect would vaEf from S5281000 for the dry dan alternatlve, to
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$9621000 for the rec¡¡eatlon ¡nol alternatlve. l[hege benefite and

cocts reeult ln beneflt/cost ratLos of 0.2 to 0.36.

The Southeast Caas later Resource DLetrict egti¡ateg that
the dan can be constructed for about, S12.0 mÍllLon Þ¡z elther the

state or local vater resource dÍstrict. The District has

requested funding frou the Resources T¡rust Fund fn the amount of

S4 nilU,on during the 91-93 bierurir¡m, and S4 nillion for the

1993-95 bienniun. Ilr¡e to funding restraints, it is requested

that $500,000 be requested from the Resources llnrst Fund durÍng

the 1991-93 bierurir¡n for engineerÍng design only.

B. State later Cql,sgion Recomendation:

The State lÍater Couniesion requests $sOOrOdO for the llaple

River Flood Control ProJect.

,¿

J
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YrI. SqtRIS nryER Efo@ coln(ir¡ pn(,JBct[

A. ProJect Bachgrmnnd a¡d DeacrlIff-onr

rn 1985, rhe State rcgislature approprlated $g05rooo to the
SourÍs Rlver Flood Control ProJecÈ. Tlte State water Comisslon
allocated another 9r uirtlon to the prolect during the l9g?-g9
biennium. Due to proJeeÈ derays, Srrgsgr6g2 of these funds ¡¡ere

approved as caraazover durLng the 1999-91 biennir¡n. Ehile con-
siderable prc¡gress Ís currentry beíng made on the proJect, Lt is
not likely that these funds vill be spent þ June 30, 1991. whi.le
the need still erLsts for thece funda, it is not ¡nsst"ble to
carlyover funds more than one biennir¡n. rt Ís estt-nat€d that
$L'772'872 will become tu¡nback dollarp to the Reaourcea ln¡st
Fund, and Ít is therefore requested that these dolrars..to
reallocated to the proJect for the 1991-93 bl.en¡rlu¡.

T

The Souris River Flood Control ProJect i¡¡cludeg several
features:

I Rafferty and Àlaneda Dans ln SasÌatch*an;
Irevees and channel lnprovenents at Burlington, t{Ínot,
and Velva;

Floodproofing of aerreral nrral residences;

Improvements to Lalce Darll.ng Dap and to ot,her refuge
structuresi and

lliscellaneoua roads and raÍIroad relocatlons.

2.

3

4

5

The Corps of Engineers Ís responsible for the proJect
features in North Dakota, and the province of saskatchesan is
responsible for the two Canadian dans.

fl
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flafferty and Alaædâ Dans ale both under conatn¡ctlon ln
Sagkagcherar¡, but tlrece ¡roJecta have been under ertenslve legal

Bcnrtlny regardÍng envlronental concernc. |lhla hae delayed the

conpletlon of the 4¡rsr and 1n turn, the need for payrenta to
Canada as part of the tlS/Caaaafa¡r cogt-shate aEreeænt. Rafferty
Dam Ls current,ly about 90 pencent cooplete, and the conatructlon

of Ala¡¡enda began in October 1990. Hopefully, both of the
proJecta will be conpl"i"a vlthl¡r the next tro yeara.

B. State Eatsr Plan:

The State ïater PIan docs not s¡nclfically recomend

Rafferty and Àtaned¡ Dara, Þl¡t flood conÈrol ras lÍsted as a

prfnarlz need t.n the Sourta Rlver. Ihe water plan did recompnd

cqntlnuing studies on the l"alce Darilng conpnonf.se p1an.

C. IrescrLgtlon of Prpf,qçt üeedr ..

The need for flood controÌ on the Souris RLver has been

apparent for nany yeara. taJor floods have caused substantfal
danage to l{inot and Velva. üany fans experLence floodfng

problens nearly every year.

The Souris River flood control proJect, aE currently deslgn,

l-s a muLti-feature approach to the flooding problens along the

Souris River. À najor obatacle to past plang raa the obJections

of Ìocal residents to BurlingrÈon llan and the lack of a suÍtable

alterrrative that vould sÍgnÍficantly reduce naJor flooding along

the Souris River. The Rafferty and Àlaneda Dams in Saskatchewan

ú
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apparently aæ the ulsslnE flnk to the long-araf.ted eolutLon for
Sourts River flood control.

$1.8 n.l.lllon ls ne€ded to n€et the obligation to the proJect

made by prevlous leglslatfve actton. :ltria noney rould come from

unexpended funds fron previous appnopriations.

D. Àlternative hurdini Sor¡æest

. The funding requírenents for the SourÍs River flood control
proJect has been established for senreral years. Àlthough the
proJect has Lncurred some delaye, l.t Ls t-u¡nr:tant that all
partiea contfnue to sup¡ort the orlglnal agre{ents.

B. State Pat¡r Cmf.sslon RÊc@endatÍ.on:

The Ståte Water Comlsston requests S1.8 nillion f,or the

Souris River Flood Control ProJect
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